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The maples bending o’er the gate, Their arch of leaves just tinted 
With yellow warmth, the golden glow of coming autumn hinted.

—John Greenleaf Whittier from “Among the Hills”
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Our plight of the present is graven in 
the words of one of our military leaders: 
“Man is stumbling blindly through a spirit
ual darkness while toying precariously with 
the secrets of life and death.” Only as we 
know the Person, power, and purpose of the 
Holy Spirit can we be guided through the 
perplexities of today; only through Him 
can we become channels for Power beyond 
that of the H-bomb to be released in our 
world today for delivering men out of death 
into life.

Redemptive Facts and Spiritual Reality

Christianity is both historical fact and 
experiential reality. Historically it presents 
to us glorious redemptive facts in the past: 
the life, death and resurrection of Jesus 
Christ the Son of God. Experientially it 
is the saving grace of God realized through 
the Holy Spirit by faith in Jesus Christ our 
Redeemer.

Only as we know the ministry of the 
Holy Spirit revealed in the word of God can 
we avoid the dead, cold formalism on one 
hand of all who ignore or quench the 
Spirit, and on the other hand the foolish 
fanaticism of the devotees of an unscrip- 
tural cult of emotionalism parading as spirit
ual life.

God Beyond Us, for Us, in Us

God is one God, manifested in three per
sons. God is the Heavenly Father—the 
Creator, transcendent, above and beyond us. 
But God also is the Son—Immanuel, God 
with us, our substitute and sacrifice, the 
Redeemer for us. God is also the Holy 
Spirit—God immanent, our Guide, Leader, 
Counsellor, heavenly Helper, God in us.

Any teaching about God leaving Jesus 
Christ out is like showing us a face without 
an eye. And any teaching about Christ 
that leaves the Holy Spirit out is like show
ing us a body, complete with head, hands 
and feet, but bereft of all life—a corpse. 
Jesus had much to say about the Spirit. 
He stated the necessity of the Spirit for 
conversion (John 3:5-8). After His resur
rection He promised the Holy Spirit as the 
enduement of his people in witnessing unto 
Him.

The work of the Holy Spirit for the un
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saved is to quicken them to repentance and 
faith leading to newness of life. His work 
with the saved is equip them as effective 
witnesses unto Jesus Christ as Saviour and 
Lord.

The Cult of Emotionalism

The modern “Tongues Movement” makes 
an unscriptural cult of emotionalism. Its 
followers are always talking about the bap
tism of the Spirit. “This is that” is its claim 
trying to identify its baptism with the com
ing of the Spirit at Pentecost. It places 
much stress upon the clause in Acts 2:16. 
The Tongues Movement claims that it has 
more to offer every Christian, “a deeper ex
perience.” It aggressively solicits among all 
Christian groups, seeking proselytes to its 
baptism. Certainly every sincere Christian 
yearns for a deeper experience of God’s 
grace. But let us realize that all blessings 
are potentially ours in Christ (Eph. 1:3). 
No spiritually minded person is ever satis
fied with what he has experienced up to the 
present in his spiritual life (Phil. 3:12-16). 
But he will beware of being misled by the 
Tongues Movement into unscriptural ex
cesses.

Both Christ and the Spirit have come. 
We are to accept by fait^ the out-poured 
blessings made ours by what God did for 
His people through the cross, the Resur
rection and then Pentecost.

Pentecost marked a definite era in the 
economy of God’s grace. Pentecost could 
not have taken place before it did. So the 
disciples had to tarry for it. The peculiar 
work the Spirit inaugurated at Pentecost 
had waited upon the ascension of Christ. 
“The Holy Spirit was not yet given because 
that Jesus was not yet glorified” (John 
7:39). But when the day of Pentecost was 
fully come, nothing could hinder God’s 
gracious purpose effected in the outpouring 
of the Spirit.

Neither Calvary Nor Pentecost Need Repetition
L . • * 4 ^5 a* t < J*

We have no more right to expect a repeti
tion of Pentecost with its “sound from 
heaven as of a rushing mighty wind” (Acts 
2:2) and its appearance as of “cloven 
tongues like as of fire” than we have to look 
for another Calvary with its agonizing
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Saviour, its darkness, its cries and its earth
quake. Both the Cross and the coming of 
the Holy Spirit are unique and fully ac
complished events in the unfolding purpose 
of God’s redemption.

Physical manifestations accompanied 
each event. They were transient phenomena 
of the historical act which cannot be re
peated.

But the spiritual effects of these events 
were not transient, but abiding. The blood - 
redemption through Jesus Christ on the 
cross assures every penitent believer of God’s 
gift of eternal life. Likewise Pentecost as
sures every believer in Jesus Christ that the 
Spirit is given to him forever.

There are those today who contend the 
“gift of tongues” accompanies a present
day “baptism of the Spirit.” But we must 
note that the gift of tongues at Pentecost 
was of distinct languages of particular peo
ples for intelligibly declaring the gospel to 
those peoples (Acts 2:6-11). Speaking in 
tongues as a manifestation of the Spirit was 
a sign given during the transition period, 
confirming from heaven the authority of 
the apostles’ ministry and message (Mark 
16:17-18). It was a sign to the unbeliever 
that the gospel message, given and under
stood in his own language, was sent from 
heaven. On the day of Pentecost men were 
amazed as they heard the gospel in their 
own language.

Speaking in Tongues, a Temporary Sign

This sign of speaking in tongues, how
ever, was temporary. “Whether there be 
tongues, they shall cease” (1 Cor. 13:8). 
When the inspired writings of the New 
Testament appeared there was no longer 
the same need for such signs to confirm the 
apostle’s message. Paul plainly rates 
“tongues” which cannot be interpreted as 
an inferior spiritual gift, and would turn 
the desires of the Corinthians to intelligible 
talk that would edify the church (1 Cor. 
14:1, 4). Paul would rather have five words 
spoken with understanding in the church 
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than ten thousand words in an unknown 
tongue (1 Cor. 14:19).
God Is Not To Be Expected in the Sensational

Agonizing seeking after a so-called “bap
tism of the Holy Spirit experience” is not 
the teaching of the Holy Scripture. God 
is ready to give to His children that which 
they need. God does not have to be made 
favorably disposed toward us by frantic 
appeals like those of Baal worshippers (1 
Kings 18:22-28). God teaches us not to 
expect Him in the sensational—not in the 
wind; not in the earthquake; not in the 
fire. But God may make His Presence 
known in the unspectacular, still, small 
voice (1 Kings 19:11-12). Men cannot dic
tate to God the kind of “experience” He is 
to grant. People claiming to be “under the 
power” have sometimes merely lost control 
of themselves. They have abandoned them
selves to an emotional experience; they 
have “gone off” on an emotional binge. But 
God’s Word says, “The Spirits of the

prophets are subject to the prophets. For 
God is not the author of confusion, but of 
peace, as in all churches of the saints (1 
Cor. 14:32-33).

Christianity is not fanaticism. Spiritual 
experience is not auto-suggestion, nor is it 
self-hypnosis. It is not something that a 
person “gets” through agony bringing on 
a trance. It is not an experience filled with 
physical contortions nor confused gibberish 
as exhibited in certain aspects of the 
Tongues Movement. But it is rather the 
daily experience of a life dedicated to doing 
the will of God. Stephen is an illustration 
(Acts 7:55).
God's Purpose—"Be Filled . .

God’s purpose is that His people shall be 
filled with the Holy Spirit (Eph. 5:18-20). 
After Pentecost the gift of the Spirit is re
ceived the instant one believes in Christ. 
Repentance and faith are the only condi
tions. Every believer has been baptized in 
the Spirit (1 Cor. 12:13). All in Christ were 
baptized representatively—the Jews at 
Pentecost, and the Gentiles in the experi
ence related of Cornelius and those in his 
house (Acts 11:15-18).
Confusion, if No Distinction Mode

Confusion arises when no distinction is 
made between the “gift of the spirit” and 
“the filling of the Spirit.” The Spirit is 
given once-and-for-all to every believer at 
conversion (Acts 2:28). That’s why Paul 
put the question to John’s disciples at 
Ephesus (Acts 19:2). These men evidently 
had not exercised saving faith, therefore 

they had not received the Holy Spirit (Acts 
19:4-5).

“Filled with the Holy Spirit” is both a 
phrase and a phase of Christian life not to 
be limited to a once-for-all experience. 
From the Scriptures it is clear the believer 
can be filled many times, or at any time that 
might be necessary, for fulfilling the divine 
purpose of the gospel in him and through 
him.
Need to Continually Yield to the Spirit

Every blood-bought child of God needs 
to reverence the Holy Spirit and continually 
yield himself more and more to the Divine 
Power which seals and secures him in Christ 
(Eph. 1:13), enlightens him (Eph. 1:17), 
sanctifies him as God’s dwelling place (Eph. 
2:22), strengthens him inwardly (Eph. 
3:16).

The Holy Spirit does not speak about 
Himself, but declares the things to come. 
He makes no parade of Himself but glorifies 
Christ (Jn. 16:13-15). The Holy Spirit is 
not a separate God to be set over against 
Christ, nor to be sought for a “second bless
ing.” God’s people should want any number 
of blessings that may empower them to be 
used for God-—whether it be a second, third 
or twentieth.

But the Holy Spirit cannot be exploited. 
He cannot be used as a display of one’s holi
ness. He cannot be coerced to men’s desires 
to call attention to themselves.
Delivered from Futility

Yet on the other hand no unscriptural 
fanaticism exhibited by some misled people 
is any excuse for falling into the equally 
unscriptural heresy of formalism which 
grieves the Spirit. “Be filled with the 
Spirit!” is a divine command. His purpose 
is not to be denied. His will is the will of 
God. He delivers from coldness, barren
ness, futility, defeat. He makes us con
querors. His presence brings forth in our 
hearts a harvest glorifying God—“for the 
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long- 
suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek
ness, temperance” (Gal. 5:22-23).
How?

You can be sure of this in your own 
experience, and know victory through His 
Power. How? Give Jesus Christ the scepter 
in your life. Wherever He is made supreme, 
there is the Holy Spirit made manifest.

State Convention 
Meets Nov. 10-12

Tennessee Baptist Convention’s 79th ses
sion in Knoxville November 10-12 at First 
Church has the theme, “Growing in Grace 
and Knowledge” (see pages 4-5). “With 
Christ After the Lost” is the topic for the 
pre-convention meeting of the Pastors’ Con
ference.

Final action is expected by the Conven
tion on its new constitution and by-laws 
submitted last year. Report on this will be 
heard at the Wednesday morning session.

From the beginning of time, God had a plan 
for the redemption of the world which he 
brought into effect in Jesus Christ. The 
Gospels call God’s plan the kingdom of 
God. Through repentance and faith in 
Christ Jesus, the kingdom gathers citizens 
from all nations. This kingdom can never 
become an auxiliary to some other end, 
politically, socially, or economically. The 
kingdom of God is primary, the highest 
goal men can embrace. The present fash
ion of “emphasizing religion” in order 
that “democracy and peace” may be se
cured harbors the danger of making faith 
in God a means to a temporal end. “Thy 
kingdom come” is a prayer for the abso
lute reign of God, not a way station to a 
cleverly established human society.—Josef 
Nordenhaug, president, European Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

Plans are not lacking for the recovery of 
Europe. The Marshall plan, the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization, the Euro
pean Payment Union, the Schumann 
Plan, and numerous proposals for a fed
eration of European nations come to 
mind. Each claims a particular merit. 
Our faith is in a divine plan.—Josef 
Nordenhaug, president, European Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

A human personality dedicated to,the shar
ing of his experience of the good news 
of a living, saving Christ is the most 
powerful force in this bewildered world. 
—Elmer S. West, Jr., secretary for mis
sionary personnel for the Foreign Mis
sion Board.

“What a tragedy when anybody is content 
to be bitsy and bantam when he could 
be big for God. Our world needs men 
who weigh 16 ounces to the pound and 
measure 36 inches to the yard and strike 
12 for God.” Dr. R. G. Lee, Bellevue 
Church, Memphis.
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TENTATIVE PROGRAM —1953

TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION
and Pastor's Conference

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Knoxville, Tennessee November 10-12, 1953
(PROGRAM FOLLOWS EASTERN STANDARD TIME)

Convention Theme: "Growing in Grace and Knowledge" 
Theme Text: 2 Peter 3:18

1953
OFFICERS OF THE CONVENTION

President
Ramsey Pollard 

Knoxville
First Vice-Presiden t
Slater A. Murphy 

Memphis
Second Vice-President

James M. Gregg 
Nashville

Recording Secretary
L. G. Frey 

Nashville
Statistical Secretary

Fred Noe 
Nashville
Treasurer

Chas. W. Pope 
Nashville

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 10

Theme:
“Growing in Grace and Knowledge”

1:30 Music Genter Stephens
Nashville

Scripture and Prayer_ W. N. Bynum
1:45 Welcome to Knoxville

_ The Honorable Geo. Dempster 
Mayor of Knoxville

1:55 Organization of Convention 
Enrollment of Messengers 
Introduction of Visitors 
Miscellaneous Items

2:10 Report of Program Committee____ 
W. A. Boston

Raleigh
2:15 President’s Address______________

Ramsey Pollard 
Knoxville

2:40 Appointment of Committees
2:45 Cooperative Program____________

Harold Purdy 
Nashville

2:55 Music
3:00 Convention Sermon___ J. O. Carter 

Gatlinburg
Alternate—T. C. Meador 

Erwin
3:45 Adjourn
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TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 10

Theme:
“Growing in Grace and Knowledge 

in Missions”

7:00 Music____________Genter Stephens
Scripture and Prayer___ Irwin Hays 

Bartlett
7:15 Introduction of New Pastors______ 

________Chas. W. Pope 
Nashville

7:30 Introduction of Missionaries_______ 
____________ L. G. Frey 

Nashville
7:40 State Missions Program___________  

________ Chas. W. Pope 
Executive Secretary

8:20 Music
8:30 Message______________ Kyle Yates

Houston, Texas
9:15 Adjourn

WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 11

Theme:
“Growing in Grace and Knowledge 

of the King’s Business”

9:00 Music____________Genter Stephens
Scripture and Prayer_____________

________________ Charles Julian 
Nashville

9:15 Tennessee Baptist Press__________ 
------------- E. E. Deusner 

Lexington
9:25 Tennessee Baptist Foundation______ 

_________ Norris Gilliam 
Nashville

9:35 Executive Board_____ Henry Huey 
Milan

10:35 Camp Committee__ Bernard Scates 
Ripley

10:45 Report on Constitution___________ 
---------- M. W. Egerton

Knoxville
11:45 Music
11:50 Election of Officers
12:00 Adjourn

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 11

Theme:
“Growing in Grace and Knowledge 

Through Christian Education”

1:30 Music___________Genter Stephens
Scripture and Prayer_____Paul Hall 

Loudon
1:45 American Bible Society

----------------------- Representative
1:55 Radio and Television____________  

--------Leonard Sanderson 
Nashville

2:05 Sunday School______L. H. Hatcher 
_ McKenzie

2:20 Baptist Training Union___________ 
------Edwin R. Alexander 

Fayetteville
2:35 Baptist Student Union 

------- G. Allen West, Jr.
Nashville

2:50 Education Commission___________  
--------------- O. E. Turner

Paris
3:05 Miscellaneous Business
3:10 Music—Combined Choirs
3:25 Address on Christian Education____ 

---------Doak S. Campbell 
President Florida State University

4:05 Adjourn

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 11

Theme:
“Growing in Grace and Knowledge 

of Soul Winning”

7:00 Music Genter Stephens
Scripture and Prayer_____________

--------------------- Thomas Madden 
Greenbrier

— — A

7:15 Church Music Report------------------  
--------------- Jimmy Yates 

Brownsville
7:25 Brotherhood______Lewis E. Moore 

Nashville
7:40 Evangelism------ Leonard Sanderson

Nashville
7:55 Miscellaneous Business
8:00 Music
8:15 Sermon------------------ W. A. Criswell

Dallas, Texas
Adjourn
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THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 12

Theme:
“Growing in Grace and Knowledge 

in Christian Benevolence”

9:00 Music____________Genter Stephens
Scripture and Prayer_ O. G. Lawless 

Selmer
9:15 Hospital Commission___ _________  

---------Robert L. Palmer 
Murfreesboro

9:30 Relief and Annuity______J. W. Bass 
Memphis

9:45 Orphanage_______Hayward Highfill 
Humboldt

10:00 W.M.U. Report--------------------------  
-- ----Mrs. S. T. Bowlin

Dresden
10:15 Temperance and Social Service____ 

__________ Fred Wood 
Memphis

10:30 Memorial Service____Chas. S. Bond 
Fountain City

10:45 Miscellaneous Business
11:00 Reports 

Committee on Resolutions 
Committee on Committees 
Committee on Boards 
Committee on Time, Place and 

Preacher
11:20 Music
11:25 Message_______________________  

“Baptists and Their World Mis
sion” R. Paul Caudill 

Memphis 
12:00 Adjourn

PROGRAM COMMITTEE
W. A. Boston, Chairman

V. Wayne Tarpley Shields Webb
James Byler Roy Hinchey

PROGRAM
Tennessee Baptist 

Pastors’ Conference

NOVEMBER 10, 1953

Theme: 
“With Christ After the Lost”

9:30 Song Service__________David Byler
9:40 Scripture and Prayer____John Sykes
9:50 President’s Time
9:55 “Through the Sunday School”_____ 

______Hayward Highfill
10:25 Song Service
10:30 “Through the Power of the Holy 

Spirit”____ J. G. Hughes
11:00 Business Session
11:10 Special Music
11:15 “Through the Preaching of the 

Word”__ Kyle M. Yates
12:00 Benediction

PROGRAM COMMITTEE
Ralph Norton, Chairman

Harold Purdy James Canaday

Honoring Dr. Rankin 
Through the Cooperative 
Program

In the homegoing of M. Theron Rankin, 
Southern Baptists lost one of their greatest 
leaders in the history of our Convention. 
From our college days until his final sum
mons came, I had an ever-increasing admira
tion for him. Through the years I have not 
known a man whose life more accurately 
approximated the Christian ideal, but no 
words of mine can now add to the esteem in 
which he was held by all who knew and 
loved him.

Various suggestions are being made as to 
how we might honor Dr. Rankin’s memory 
and express our appreciation of his contribu
tion to our Lord’s kingdom. May I pass on 
to you one which I confidently believe 
would be most pleasing to him.

It appears now that we will reach the 
Advance portion of our Cooperative Pro
gram in early November. This means that 
out of the contributions received in our 
Nashville office during November and De
cember, 75 per cent will go to foreign mis
sions and 25 per cent to home missions. 
These offerings, of course, would have to 
be in the state offices by December 1 in 
order to reach the Nashville office during 
December. Instead of sponsoring another 
special offering or providing a tangible 
memorial, why not increase our gifts all that 
we possibly can during October and No
vember and dedicate this Advance portion 
of our 1953 contributions to the memory 
of our beloved leader? Since the launchings 
of the Advance program in 1949, “advance” 
in a special sense became the keynote of his 
life. If, from heaven’s “grandstand,” he 
notes the manner in which we carry on, 
what could be more pleasing to him than a 
great over and above surplus offering to the 
cause which was nearest and dearest to his 
heart? *

C. C. Warren, Chairman 
Executive Committee SBC

Alfred Pistole of Liberty, Tenn., has ac
cepted a position with East Texas Baptist 
College, Marshall, Texas, as professor of 
education and assistant registrar. He began 
his duties September 1.

The Southwide Rural Church Conference 
will be held with First Baptist Church, 
Decatur, Georgia, May 11-13, 1954.

Ernest B. Myers has already moved on 
the field and is busy as pastor of Riverside 
Church, Nashville. He comes from Mt. 
Carmel Church, Cross Plains.

Pastor C. A. Smith and Alva Church, 
Cumberland Association, have been assisted 
in a revival by George Hyler of Clarksville 
in which there were 6 additions.

Mt. Sinai Church near Erin has been 
revived. A Vacation Bible school was held 
and a Sunday school organized.

Counselor's Corner
R. Lofton Hudson

Desperate Husband

Question: I am writing you for advice. 
Maybe I want sympathy, but I need help.

I have made a mess of my life. Through 
my own fault (and sins) my marriage has 
gone on the rocks. I have repented of this 
and have told my pastor of my intention 
to do better. But my wife has left me and 
I am out of a job—due to drink and sin. 
I wonder if it is worth trying again. 
Answer: My dear sir, the church has been 
salvaging people like you for over 1900 
years. If you have come clean with Christ 
and have realized that God gives you an
other chance, you are well on the road to 
recovery.

If I were you, I think I would go to 
church every time the doors are open. If 
they need someone to sweep the floors, turn 
out the lights, ring the bells, or carry flowers 
to the sick, you will be the one to volunteer. 
Great Christians are made out of people 
like you.

The Holy Spirit will lead you in every 
step of the way. Learn to take orders. God 
does not want you to spend the rest of your 
life beating and blaming yourself. Serve. 
Love. Devote yourself to the kingdom of 
God. You may be a success in God’s sight 
yet. God’s grace is really demonstrated in 
people like you.

(Address all letters to Dr. Hudson, Wom- 
all Road Baptist Church, Kansas City, Mis
souri.)

New Orleans Seminary 
Enrols 672 for Fall Term

NEW ORLEANS, La.—(BP)—Final fall 
enrolment in the New Orleans Baptist Theo
logical Seminary rose to an all-time high 
of 672 as announced by the Seminary. This 
is an increase of thirty-six over any previous 
fall enrolment.

Four hundred and eighteen of the stu
dents enrolled in the School of Theology, 
113 in School of Religious Education, 
twenty-four in the School of Music, and 117 
in the other schools on the campus.

Mississippi with 154 has the largest group 
represented. Louisiana with 129 is second 
and Alabama with 109 is third.

Miss Miriam Preston, Nashville, Tenn., 
now serving as student secretary of Baylor 
University Medical College and Rice In
stitute, Houston, Texas, made the opening 
address of the 81st annual session of Blue 
Mountain College. The college at Blue 
Mountain Mississippi opened with an en
rollment increase of 30 per cent in new 
students.
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J^ext Sunday^ J^eAAon
by O. L. RIVES, Professor of Religious Education, Carson-Newman College

Lessons based on International Sunday School Lessons; the International Bible Lesson for Christian 
Training, copyrighted by International Council or Religious Education

TEXTS: Genesis 1-2; Isaiah 35; 42:5-9; Mark 1:14-15; Luke 4:16-21;
John 3:16-18; Revelation 21:1-5 (Larger)—Isa. 42:5-9; Mk. 1:14-15;

Jn. 3:16-17; Rev. 21:1-5 (Printed).

God's Plan for the World
The general theme for the incoming 

quarter is, “Bible Teachings for a Better 
World.” The implications of this theme are 
numerous and far-reaching. It would be 
agreed by all that this old world could stand 
a lot of improvement just about now. By 
this, of course, the human part of the world 
is in mind. For the devastations, the fears 
and suspicions, the want and misery—all are 
the result of the deeds, or misdeeds, of 
human beings out of touch with God and 
His laws for human improvement. Those of 
us who love the Bible and are trying, in some 
degree at least, to fashion our lives after its 
teachings; regard those teachings as indis
pensable in the making of a better world. It 
goes without saying that the only way to 
have a better world is to have better men 
who populate the world.

“God’s Plan for the World,” the topic of 
this lesson, needs to be approached in the 
light of the larger text (suggested above) 
where it will be seen that the original 
creation was good (Gen. 1-2); that the 
Golden Age is yet to be (Isa. 35); and that 
Jesus Christ, when He first preached in His 
native town of Nazareth, proclaimed Him
self as the fulfillment of Isaiah’s prophecy 
(Lu. 4:16-21). Since the other passages 
are listed in the printed text, they will be 
considered in some detail in the notes that 
follow.
Restoration Prophesied (Isa. 42:5-9)

This grows out of a realization of the 
power of a sovereign God. The restoration 
promised is to be an act by the same One 
who made the world in the first place. The 
sin and evil which were responsible for 
wreckage and ruin makes such restoration 
absolutely necessary. God’s sovereignty en
compasses man’s freedom in such a manner 
that when a man bows in submission to that 
sovereignty, then such restoration becomes 
possible on a personal basis. And this 
personal basis constitutes, in turn, the 
human-society basis.

This manifestation is seen in the earthly 
ministry of the Lord Jesus Christ (but 
prophesied here many hundreds of years 
before actual accomplishment) in terms of 
liberation that He brought to human beings. 
Indeed our Lord could well be called the 
Great Emancipator, for He was and is 
exactly that. He sets men free: spiritually, 
intellectually, physically, politically, socially, 
economically, and in every other manner 
that can be imagined. Men who do not 
know Him either as Saviour or Lord are 
actual or potential slaves in one or more of 
the above categories.

Generation Fulfilled (Mk. 1:14:15)
In the fulness of time, Jesus Christ was 

born and at maturity appeared before men 
as teacher, preacher and healer. The focus 
of His message was the imminence of the 
kingdom of God. John the Baptist had 
immediately preceded and prepared His 
coming. God had not delayed, in any 
degree, the consummation of His plan of 
redemption (a plan older than even creation 
itself). But rather, like all of His other 
works, Jesus’ coming was according to 
schedule or plan—not too early and not too 
late.

In the fulness of demands, Jesus Christ 
besought men to repent and believe. They 
must turn away from their sins and at the 
same time turn towards Him in trust and 
submission. These two phases of one act, 
repentance and trust, are at the very center 
of God’s plan for the world. Because one 
actually becomes better, first in God’s 
estimation and then in his own as well as in 
that of those about him, the world to that 
extent becomes a better world. Apart from 

COMPARATIVE POWERS

this double turning, there cannot be a better 
world.
Salvation Provided (Jn. 3:16-17)

The first verse of this passage, referred to 
as the Little Gospel (was it by Martin 
Luther?) because it reflects perfectly the 
Plan of Salvation just like a drop of dew on 
a Hade of grass reflects perfectly the glory 
and majesty of the morning sun; needs no 
comment except perhaps to call attention to 
the giving quality of God’s love.

The second verse of this passage 
emphasizes what transpires in the experience 
of the one who repents and believes, as well 
as to glimpse the world-wide character of 
God’s plan of redemption, namely, that only 
through Jesus Christ can the world be saved. 
There is no other medium.
Renovation Accomplished (Rev. 21:1-5)

See, first, the picture of an ideal society 
symbolized by what is called the new 
Jerusalem. It is compared to a bride 
prepared for her husband. What an 
inspiring picture and comparison! Man’s 
fall was in the Garden but his renovation 
will be accomplished in the City.

See, second, the presence of Almighty 
God among His redeemed people. Immanu
el (God with us) becomes at last a complete 
reality! He comforts and sustains His own. 
John introduces the picture with: “And 
there was no more sea.” The sea, or ocean, 
connotes bitterness, separation, tragedy, fear 
and uneasiness, and storm. But in the 
Renovation all of these will be absent. It 
will be a New World, made up of New 
People (the Regenerated).
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Let’s start this month off right—by 
choosing at least one new friend! Which of 
these nice letters would you like to answer 
today?
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am a girl eleven years old. I am a 
Christian and I go to the First Baptist 
Church of McKenzie. My pastor is Brother 
Hatcher.

I have been to G.A. camp twice.
I will answer every letter I get.

Barbara Booth
106 W. Cherry . ,
McKenzie, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I have never written to you before. I am 
ten years old. My birthday was September 
21. I would like to have some pen pals. I 
will answer every letter I get. I go to New 
Hopewell Baptist Church and to New 
Hopewell School. 1 am in the fifth grade.

Shirley Lynn Blair 
Route 9
Knoxville, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am thirteen years old. I have brown 
hair and blue eyes. My favorite sport is 
basketball.

I go to Liberty Baptist Church, where I 
am a member. My pastor is Brother 
Campbell.

I would like to have boys and girls all ages 
to write to me. I promise to answer every 
letter I receive.

Mary Roark
Route 1, Box 301
Covington, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I have never written to you before. I have 
no pen pals, but would like to have some. I 
will answer every letter I get.

I am sixteen years old and am a freshman 
at Cohn High School. I am a member of 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Barbara Ann Lynch 
3503 Elkins Avenue 
Nashville, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am a girl almost fourteen years old. I 
attend Parkway Baptist Church and am in 
the ninth grade at South Side High School. 
I am very interested in having pen pals and 
will try to answer anyone who writes to me.

Jan Holley
1639 Gaither St.
Memphis 6, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am eleven years old, in the sixth grade 
at Harold McCormick School.

I go to the Oak Street Baptist Church. I 
am a Christian. My pastor is Brother C. W. 
Jones.

This is my first time to write you. I would 
like to have some pen pals.

Brenda Kelley
916 Oak Street 
Elizabethton, Tenn.

Dear Aunt Polly:
This is my first time to write. I am fifteen 

years old. I have three sisters—Mary Lou, 
Lucille, and Lillie Marie. I go to Round 
Lick Baptist Church. My pastor is Brother 
N. O. Baker. "

I would like to have some pen pais. I will 
try to answer, every letter I get.

Frankie Jo Herman
Route 2
Watertown, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am a girl thirteen years old. I go to 
Temple Baptist Church. I am a G.A. My 
pastor is Brother A. D. Foreman. This is 
my first time to write. My hobby is playing 
my clarinet.

In G.A.s I am working on my “Queen 
with a Scepter.” I would like very much to 
have a pen pal from a foreign country as 
well as pen pals in Tennessee and other 
states. I will answer every letter I receive.

Patricia Wells 
2356 Twain Avenue 
Memphis, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am fourteen years old and am a 
sophomore in high school. My birthday is 
January 7. I have brown hair and blue eyes.

I like to play the piano and I also like to 
sing. I like sports, too.

I am a member of Malesus Baptist 
Church.

I would like to have lots of pen pals. I 
want boys and girls from fourteen to sixteen 
to write to me. I will answer every letter.

Clara Frances Horton
Route 3
Jackson, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

1 am a girl thirteen years old. I am in the 
eighth grade at school. I am a Christian and 
a member of Cedar Grove Baptist Church. 
I would like to have some pen pals. This is 
my first time to write you. I will answer 
every letter I get.

Novella Smallen
703 Ferry St. 
Loudon, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am ten years old. I like to read the 
Young South column. I have brown hair 
and light brown eyes. I go to Oakland 
Baptist Church. I am a Junior at Sunday 
school.

Sara Krisle
Route 3
Springfield, Tenn.

Have you chosen the letter which you will 
answer? Is it one written by someone your 
age? Or is it one which mentions a hobby of 
yours? There are lots of interesting things to 
write about. Will you do your part to get 
better acquainted with one of these girls?

Love,
AUNT POLLY 

Belcourt at Sixteenth Avenue, S.
Nashville, Tenn.

“What would I get,” inquired the man 
who had just insured his property against 
fire, “if this building should burn down 
tonight?” “I would say,” replied the insur
ance agent, “about ten years.”

What is the difference between valor and 
discretion?

Well, to travel on an ocean liner without 
tipping would be valor.

I see.
And to come back on a different boat 

would be discretion.

Two doctors recently met for the first 
time since they were at college together.

“I’m specializing in nerve treatment,” 
said one.

“And have you had any success?” asked 
the other.

“I should say so,” was the reply. “When 
I had finished with my last patient he asked 
me to lend him one hundred dollars!”

An oyster-man showed up at the Social 
Security office and wanted to know how 
much he—as a self-employed citizen—owed 
the government.

The clerk asked “What was your net 
income?” “Even a government man ought 
to know you don’t take oysters with a net,” 
the man replied.

When a British sailor at the Hollywood 
Canteen complained about a sore throat, 
a solicitous hostess asked, “Have you ever 
tried gargling with salt water?”

“You’re asking me—who’s been tor
pedoed three times?”

Patron: Barber, I want my hair parted 
exactly in the middle.

Barber: Well, now, let me see—there are 
just 13 hairs. On which side would you pre
fer the odd one?

Sign on a chaplain’s door: “If you have 
troubles, come in and tell us about them. 
If not, come in and tell us how you do it.”

Farmer Jones: Potato bugs ate my whole 
crop in 10 days.

Farmer Brown: Why, they ate mine in 
two days and then roosted in the trees to 
see if I would plant some more.

Seed Merchant: That’s nothing. At this 
moment there is one over there going 
through my books to see who has ordered 
seed for next spring.

The average man lives 31 years longer 
than he did in 1800. The reason: He has 
to in order to get his taxes paid.

“Is your brother a musician?”
“Is he! Why man, at the age of two he 

played on the linoleum.”
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by Lloyd T. Householder, Maryville, Tennessee

After three very fine years as pastor of 
South Knoxville Church, Dr. Nolan P. 
Howington has resigned to accept a call to 
First Church, Little Rock, Arkansas. He 
has made a splendid contribution to the 
cause of Christ in the Knoxville and East 
Tennessee area. He was professor of Soci
ology at Carson-Newman College, before 
going to South Knoxville.

Gay Harris for five years pastor of Valley 
Grove Church, and present moderator of 
Knox County Association has accepted the 
pastorate of First Church, Pompano Beach, 
Florida. Brother Harris has done an un
usually fine work at Valley Grove. His 
work with the Sunday school has received 
wide attention.

Gordon Greenwell, who has been pastor 
of First Church, Sweetwater for several 
years, has accepted a call to become pastor 
of First Church, Fountain City. He suc
ceeds C. A. McKenzie who moved to Chat
tanooga recently.

R. V. Brock has resigned as pastor of 
Skyline Drive Church, Knoxville. This 
church had its beginning as a mission of 
McCalla Avenue, and has grown into a 
good church under the leadership of Brother 
Brock. His plans for the future are not 
known.

On account of ill health, R. C. Barnes has 
resigned as pastor of Riverview Church, 
Knoxville. He has had a very fine ministry 
with this church and has led in the con
struction of a beautiful house of worship.

Major Arrowood has resigned as pastor 
of Mascot Church, and has moved to Bris
tol, Virginia.

Free Grace Church, Knoxville, has pur
chased a beautiful building site on Sevier 
Avenue, and is planning to build a new 
sanctuary and educational plant in the near 
future. Louis O. Ball is pastor.

Deaderick Avenue Church, Knoxville, 
observed home-coming day on September 
13. Leonard Sanderson of the Department 
of Evangelism and Promotion, Nashville, 
was guest speaker for the morning and 
afternoon services. James E. Harris is pas
tor. Last year the church had 100 additions.

September 6, was the second anniversary 
of Pastor Wyman Wood at Mount Olive 
Church, Knoxville. During these two years 
there have been 54 additions by baptism, 
and 45 by letter. Plans are being prepared 
for a new Children’s Building to be built 
in the near future.

Beginning September 20, Pastor E. L. 
Williams led his church, Bell Avenue, Knox
ville, in a revival. Joe Walsh led the pro
gram of music.
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September 6 was the fourth anniversary 
of Warren Rust as pastor of McCalla Ave
nue Church, Knoxville. The work of the 
Lord is prospering in this fine church under 
his leadership.

Pastor J. Frank Boston baptized 16 into 
the fellowship of Alice Bell Church, Knox
ville, on September 6.

September 13, H. B. Cross, Nashville, 
preached at the morning service of Smith
wood Church, Knoxville. In the evening the 
pulpit was supplied by Bishop K. S. Killai 
of Syria.

George W. Merriman was ordained to the 
ministry by Mount Harmony Church, Knox 
County, August 23. The Council consisted 
of W. F. Hall, moderator, and K. L. Pratt, 
clerk. Examination was conducted by W. 
F. Hall; charge to the candidate was given 
by Wayne McMillan and to the Church by 
E. F. Powell; Frank Kooch presented the 
Bible, and the sermon was delivered by W. 
F. Wagoner, pastor of the Church.

First Church, Maryville, has called as pas
tor, Brooks Ramsey, of Galena Park 
Church, Houston, Texas. He has accepted 
and moves on the field October 1. Brother 
Ramsey was formerly associated with Dr. 
R. G. Lee in Memphis. He is a native 
Tennesseean; is married and has three chil
dren. We welcome him to this important 
field of service. He succeeds Leonard 
Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Berry, Mission
aries to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, have returned 
to their field after a visit with Mrs. Berry’s 
parents, Judge and Mrs. George D. Roberts 
in Maryville. Mrs. Berry was formerly Miss 
Lois Roberts. Mrs. Berry’s salary is paid 
by First Church, Maryville, where the 
Berry’s have their membership. During 
their visit home they were cordially re
ceived by a large number of churches in 
this area, where they were showered with 
lovely gifts as well as money. Their plans 
call for a six-year tenure of service before 
returning to the States.

Chilhowee Baptist Ministerial Associa
tion met at First Church, Maryville, on Sep
tember 7. Judge George D. Roberts, of 
Blount County spoke about the blessings 
of God on America. The message was 
timely and appropriate in observance of 
Labor Day.

The Training Union of First Church, 
Maryville, broke all previous records Sep
tember 6 with 421 present. Ramsey Pollard 
Jr., Music and Educational Director pro
moted the rally.

C. L. Franklin has resigned the pastorate 
of Marble Hill Church, Chilhowee Associa
tion.

Raymond DeArmond, pastor of Sevier 
Heights Church, Knoxville, leads Everett 
Hill Church, Maryville, in a revival Sep
tember 28-October 3. J. Burch Cooper is 
pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. Marcus Reed observed 
their seventh wedding anniversary August ; 
8. Brother Reed is pastor of Cedar Grove 
Church, Maryville.

Clyde Whitehead was ordained to the 
ministry by Grandview Church, Maryville, 
September 6. The Council was composed of 
A. C. Hutson, James C. Franklin, pastor of 
the Church; Lee Reed, John McGregor, 
J. Burch Cooper, Marcus Reed, and the 
writer. Brother Whitehead is a Senior at 
Carson-Newman College, and has been 
called by Bethel Church at Townsend.

Mrs. Lloyd T. Householder was guest 
speaker at a Family Night program spon
sored by the Brotherhood of Fifth Avenue 
Church, Knoxville, September 18.

Dr. Arthur Fox, formerly pastor of First 
Church, Morristown, and well known in the 
field of evangelism, has done an unsual thing 
in the matter of a memorial to his father 
and mother. In Cocke County, not far 
from Newport and in the community where 
he was reared, he has erected a sixty foot 
musical tower, which is used on Sunday to 
send out music for the hearts of the people 
in the community. Bert Vincent who has a 
daily feature in the Knoxville News-Sentinel, 
wrote an interesting article about this re
cently. Listening to the chimes on the pre
vious Sunday, he insisted it was the most 
beautiful music he had ever heard.

The Sunday School Department of Chil
howee Association in its Quarterly Meeting 
at Forest Hills Church, Maryville, Septem
ber 15 had Leonard Sanderson as guest 
speaker. The emphasis was “A Million 
More in ’54.” The attendance was en
couraging and the message inspiring.

C. H. Watson, director of the Off-Campus 
Centers at Carson-Newman College, was 
guest speaker at Alpha Church, near Morris
town September 20. William J. Powell is 
pastor.

August 30 was the fourth anniversary of 
E. Gibson Davis with First Church, Kings
port. He has led in a splendid manner dur
ing these years with the church.

First Church, Loudon, was organized Au
gust 28, 1870, and recently observed its 
eighty-third anniversary. The present mem
bership is 640. W. Paul Hall is the efficient 
pastor. This scribe had the honor of serv
ing this church for a year during college 
days.

Louis O. Ball, Jr., has resigned as min
ister of music at Inskip Church, Knoxville, 
to enter Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, Louisville, Ky., for graduate study 
leading toward a doctorate in sacred music. 
Mrs. Ball plans to enter the seminary in 
January for graduate work on Master of 
Sacred Music degree. --------->
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Carriers Honored by 
Rockwood Church

First Church of Rockwood honored Pas
tor and Mrs. Wallace Carrier, Sunday, Sep
tember 3; the occasion being the Pastor’s 
fifth anniversary of his ministry with the 
church. Cash gifts were presented to the 
Carriers by William S. Powell, chairman of 
deacons and Robert Kidd, superintendent 
of the Sunday School.

Following the morning service, the con
gregation rejoiced in being able to bum 
$15,000 in building fund bonds which had 
been paid off during the past year. Since 
construction of the new building four years 
ago, $45,000 plus interest has been paid on 
the church building indebtedness. 348 new 
members have been welcomed to the church 
in the five years of Brother Carrier’s pastor
ate. Mission gifts have increased threefold. 
Total gifts per year have increased from 
$26,383 to $46,326.

Pastor and Mrs. Richard R. Lloyd of 
First Church, Jellico, have returned from 
a vacation spent at their summer cottage at 
Lake George, New York.

William Walter Warmath, pastor of Fifth 
Avenue Church, Knoxville, will be the 
Evangelist in a revival at First Church, Clin
ton, September 27-October 4. Paul Turner 
is pastor.

Carl A. Howell, pastor of Murray Hill 
Church, Jacksonville, Florida, will be the 
Evangelist in the fall revival at Broadway 
Church, Maryville, October 11-18. Brother 
Howell is a native of Jefferson County, and 
an alumnus of Carson-Newman College. 
Most of his pastoral work has been in 
Florida, where he has rendered outstanding 
service in the name of the Lord.

Court Rules Ministers' 
Pensions Taxable

WASHINGTON, D. C.—(RNS)—A pen
sion paid to a retired minister by a church 
he formerly served is not a gift but com
pensation subject to income tax, the United 
States Tax Court ruled here.

Dr. William S. Abernethy, prominent 
Washington Baptist leader, lost his appeal 
against a ruling by the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue that he owed $202.14 tax on $2,- 
400 paid to him in 1949 by Calvary Baptist 
church.

In support of his contention that the 
stipend was a gift from the congregation, 
Dr. Abernethy’s attorney showed that the 
minister did not receive a pension when he 
first retired from the church in 1941 at 
the age of 69. It was not until May, 1947, 
that the present regular stipend of $200 a 
month was voted by the board of trustees 
and included in the church’s budget under 
the heading of “retirement.”

The court, in its decision, said the pay
ments did not constitute a gift “bestowed 
only because of personal affection or re
gard, or pity, or from general motives of 
philanthropy or charity.”

It held that the monthly check was com
pensation made “in consideration of long 
and faithful personal services.”

Commenting editorially on the case, the 
Washington Times-Herald said, “If an award 
is made for services, even rendered in the 
remote past, the government insists on hav
ing a tax. But if the taxpayer never did 
anything to earn the money, he may get to 
keep it all.”

The Federal gift tax does not apply to 
gifts of less than $3,000 a year or $25,000 
over-all.

When You Do—You Don't
Lawson H. Cooke

Some of you fellows have been asking 
what these retired men do to break the 
monotony. Lots of things.

After a year of personal experience I 
have learned many things about this retir
ing business. One thing I have learned is 
this—when you do, you don’t. I thought 
I had retired but the brethren seem to have 
other ideas, and consequently they keep 
me quite busy. And the funny part about 
it is that I like it.

Retiring has some very pleasant ad
vantages. There are no office headaches, 
no worries with daily routine or organization 
problems and promotion. No clock punch
ing.

Some of my time is taken up with Sun
day pulpit supplying when some church 
has run out of manpower. Most of my time 
is given to Laymen’s Revivals. In my 
opinion nothing will do more to enlist men 
in the full program of their churches than 
will a well-conducted Laymen’s Revival. 
In this year when special emphasis is being 
placed on stewardship, there should be 
Laymen’s Revivals in five thousand 
churches.

Write to the Brotherhood Commission, 
1548 Poplar Avenue, Memphis 4, Tennessee, 
for free information on Laymen’s Revivals.

The Chester R. Youngs, missionaries to 
Hawaii, announce the birth of Chester Ray
mond, Jr., on August 8 in Honolulu. Their 
address is 211 Merchant Street, Honolulu, 
Hawaii. Mrs. Young, the former Florence 
Baird, is from Jellico, Tenn.

Dupree Jordan Leaves 
S. B. C. Radio
Commission

ATLANTA, Ga.—(BP)—Dupree Jordan, 
Jr., associate director of the Southern Bap
tist Radio and Television Commission since 
1949 and acting director for the past year, 
resigned from the Commission to return 
to the pastorate. He will continue to serve 
the Commission until October 1.

Members of the recently organized 
Wilder Avenue Baptist Church in Knox
ville, are happy over results of a revival add
ing ten new members. Robert Bushyhead 
was evangelist, Hugh Bean, music director 
for the meeting. Rev. Earl A. Jones is pas
tor.

Church Sells
Chimes-Corillons

Write for information 
van Bergen Bellfoundries 
Box 665-Greenwood, S. G

FAMOUS DUTCH PRODUCT SINCE 1795

beautifully 'Designed...
Southern Seminary Gives 
Evening School for Wives

LOUISVILLE, Ky.—(BP)—An evening 
school for the benefit of student wives is 
being inaugurated at the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

Courses will be offered in Old Testament, 
New Testament, and religious education 
two nights each week. The schedule for 
the first semester includes a survey course 
in Old and New Testaments, a course on 
the educational functions of the church, 
and a course in children’s work.

In East Tennessee 
Write: 

Highland Products Co. 
720 South Gay Street 
Knoxville, Tennessee

CHURCH FURNITURE
At Moderate Prices

WRITE US FOR PRICES ON ALL TYPES

Church and Sunday School furniture
In Middle and West Tennessee 

Write: 
Nashville Products Co.
158 Second Ave., N. 
Nashville, Tennessee

In Shelby County and Memphis 
Write: 

School Products Co.
357 Madison Avenue 
Memphis, Tennessee
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JESSE DANIEL* Secretary

State Mission Day 
In the Sunday School

October 25, 1953

Dear Superintendent:
Making your church a dynamic force for 

the kingdom of God is a matter close to 
your heart—that is what you are seeking 
to do as Sunday school superintendent. The 
task of state missions is also to help make 
each church a dynamic kingdom force—and 
that is the theme of our State Mission Day 
program this year. In the program packet 
sent to you are all the helps you will need 
for presenting this program. The following 
suggestions may aid you as you plan:

1. Plan at once with your pastor for the 
observance of this day in the Sunday school. 
If you find it necessary, change the date 
from the one suggested to whatever Sunday 
in the month is best for your church.

2. Appoint a committee from your work
ers’ conference (pastor, department officers, 
and teachers) to be responsible for present
ing the program.

3. Emphasize the educational values of 
this special missionary day. Call on all 
organizations of the church to cooperate. 
Ask your pastor to preach on state missions, 
preferably on the Sunday before State Mis
sion Day.

4. Set worthy goals for attendance and 
offering on this day. Display the announce
ment poster where everyone can see it. You 
may write your offering and attendance 
goals on it.

5. You may secure extra copies of the 
program by writing to the Baptist Sunday 
School Board, 161 Eighth Avenue, North, 
Nashville 3, Tennessee, for the October 
issue of The Sunday School Builder (12 
cents each) of The Quarterly Review, fourth 
quarter (30 cents each).

6. Order free offering envelopes direct 
from your own state Baptist headquarters. 
A card is enclosed for this purpose. Order 
early, so that envelopes may be distributed 
the Sunday before State Mission Day.

7. Send your offering, designated “For 
State Missions,” to Tennessee Baptist Con
vention, Belcourt at Sixteenth Avenue, 
South, Nashville, Tennessee, Charles W. 
Pope, Executive Secretary.* * *

Southern Baptists
On the Move

October is here, the beginning of the new 
Sunday school year. Southern Baptists are 
now on the move for the greatest increase in 
their history “A Million More in ’54.”

Tennessee Baptists have assumed a great 
part of this goal, 85,000. It is encouraging 
to see associations and churches assuming 
their proportionate part of this great ob
jective. The breakdown in the goal for 
Tennessee for each age group is as follows: 
Cradle Roll—9,000; Nursery—8,000; Be

ginner—8,000; Primary—9,000; Junior—9,- 
000; Intermediate—9,000; Young People— 
9,000; Adult—30,000; Extension—9,000.

Keep these steps ever before you to guide 
you in attaining your goal:

1. Move Up—Growth Demands a larger 
pattern. Start more classes or departments, 
or both.

2. Move On—Millions wait for workers. 
Enlist, train, and put to work extra people. 
Ask teachers of adult classes to furnish 
names of prospective workers.

Uomani Jiiiilonarij binion.
MISS MARY MILLS, Executive Sec’y-Trcas.

Royal Ambassador 
Focus Week—
November 1-7

Have you begun making your plans for 
the participation of your chapter in Royal 
Ambassador Focus Week? Remember that 
you have only one month left in which 
to complete your plans.

But before you have made too many 
plans, it would be well to stop and analyze 
the reasons for such a centering of atten- 
tion on Royal Ambassadors. What are the 
real purposes of this week of special em
phasis?

1. To focus the eyes, mind, and heart of 
every member of Royal Ambassadors on 
the true meaning of being an Ambassador 
for Christ.

2. To win boys to Christ—This should 
be the primary motive of all our activities.

3. To re-enlist inactive members—This 
should be the time to show the inactive 
member the great fun that he is missing 
by his absence from the meetings.

4. To increase membership—The varied 
and interesting activities of this special week 
will be a drawing card for those boys not 
yet active in the Royal Ambassador Chap
ter.

Of course the question, “How can this be 
done?” will naturally follow.

1. Secure the interest and assistance of 
your pastor—Fortunate indeed is the church 
with a pastor that has his “men of tomor
row” at heart.

2. Make your plans thoroughly, being 
sure to make each member a part of the 
carrying out of the plans.

3. Advertise, it still pays—See that Focus 
Week gains a prominent place in the church 
bulletin. If interesting, worthwhile activities

3. Move In—Space holds the key. Use 
curtains, screens, moveable partitions, re
model old building, rent or buy a near-by 
building, or build a new building.

4. Move Out—Multitudes are beyond our 
present reach. Start a branch school in a 
needy place in the association. See associa
tion’s mission committee for location for 
starting another Bible teaching and soul 
winning station.

5. Move Together—Victory is ours in 
this major missionary opportunity. There is 
power in unity. We are laborers together 
with God. The hour is here—the clock has 
struck. Therefore, let’s wake up, get up, 
stand up, speak up, and never shut up until 
the battle is done and the victory is won.

are planned, your local paper will be glad 
to give some space for the news. See that 
your boys advertise by word of mouth in 
all their contacts.

4. Enlist the aid of your fostering or
ganization in carrying out your plans.

As for specific suggestions as to what can 
be done during the week, have you thought 
of the following?

1. The organization of a Royal Ambas
sador Chapter in a neighboring church.

2. Plan an initiation service for the boys 
that qualify.

3. Plan an extra-special outdoor event 
during the week—perhaps a weiner roast, 
or hike. Why not try something different 
and make it a before-breakfast hike, or an 
over-night hike, camping out, and cooking 
in the open?

4. Visit the local jail or county home 
securing permission to present a program 
for the people.

5. Father-Son Banquet—What better op
portunity could be found to “sell” the Dads 
on the value of RA work for their sons?

6. Present a mission play at the Mid
week prayer service.

7. Use this week for the teaching of a 
mission-study book to your boys.

Of course you will not want to use all of 
these ideas, and you will have some of your 
own to add to the list.

Following are some ideas for special 
recognition on Sunday.

1. Use RAs to usher, distribute bulletins, 
collect offering.

2. Have your boys to all sit together dur
ing the worship service.

3. Use RAs to read the Scripture, lead 
in prayer, give the special music.

4. Have a recognition service. (Perhaps 
it could be on Wednesday night if not on 
Sunday).
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Dr. T. C. Gardner questions the wisdom of (d) Young people are placed in a com

Baptist Youth Sponsoring 
A Non-Denominational Convention

In some sections of the Southern Baptist 
Convention territory separate youth groups 
are attempting to set up non-denominational 
conventions in County, Association, and Dis
trict. The program sponsored by these 
groups is completely apart from church 
organizations. This should be a matter of 
deep concern to Southern Baptists.

Southern Baptists have been interested 
from the beginning in our young people. 
They have established encampments, 
schools, church organizations, and conven
tions because of their interest in and love 
tor our youth. Southern Baptists have done 
more for youth than all other religious 
groups combined. We now have in each of 
the states of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion territory, a Sunday School convention, 
a Training Union convention, a W.M.U. 
convention, a Brotherhood convention, and 
a B.S.U. convention. There are 992 associ
ations and all of them have organizations 
to inspire, utilize, and develop our youth,

A letter just received from one of the 
outstanding pastors of the South reveals the 
fact that in his area non-denominational 
youth groups are seeking to set up non- 
denominational organizations. This pastor 
says, “The sponsors of these conventionettes 
are of the Youth for Christ variety, with a 
zeal far outstripping their knowledge. The 
establishment of these organizations is due 
partly to an ever-present doctrinally igno
rant fringe, and partly to the failure of our 
Baptist Associational program to utilize the 
energies and enthusiasm of youth.”

Baptists should keep in mind that the 
Miracle Book Club, the Young Life Club, 
the Oxford movement, and the Youth for 
Christ movement all are non-denominational 
agencies or organizations. I doubt seriously 
that any of these organizations or move
ments have ever made a constructive con
tribution to our churches and to the denom
inational agencies and programs. I wish to 
raise two questions:

1. Is there a place for a non-denomi
national youth convention in any state in the 
South?

Southern Baptists answered that question 
at Houston when the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted by the Southern 
Baptist Convention: “That the teaching 
agencies of our convention continue their 
effort with renewed vigor to strengthen Bap
tist conviction with reference to the dangers 
of inter-denominationalism and non-denom- 
inationalism.”

Our Baptist Young People can do a hun
dred times more for Christ through our 
regular Baptist organizations than through 
any non-denominational organization. South
ern Baptist churches, Mission fields, col
leges and seminaries offer unlimited oppor
tunities for our Baptist young people.

Some of the dangers of non-denomi
national youth movements are as follows:

(a) Young people are disillusioned about 
the church.

(b) Young people are challenged to give 
their money to non-denominational 
youth movements.

(c) Young people are encouraged to at
tend a non-denominational college.

Textbooks for the School of Stewardship
Training Union credit will be given for 

the completion of Adult or Young People’s 
books when the customary requirements are 
met. Training Union credit may be secured

ADULT BOOK

Contents
Foreword

I. God and I Are Partners
II. Stewardship Foundations

HI. Christian Stewardship
IV. Stewardship Axioms
V. The Church’s Responsibility for Stew

ardship
VI. Cooperation in Stewardship

VII. Faithful with the Tithe
VIII. Joy in Faithfulness

IX. Growing in Faithfulness

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOOK

Contents
I. The Meaning of Stewardship

II. Stewardship in the Bible
III. The Stewardship of Self
IV. The Stewardship of Time
V. The Stewardship of Service

VI. The Stewardship of Money 
VII. The Stewardship of the Gospel

VIII. Stewardship and the Church
Order these books from your Baptist Book Store

promising position. No one can
preach the whole truth and remain 
loyal to the non-denominational pro
gram. To work in union movements 
and non-denominational organizations, 

one is forced to compromise on many
occasions and on much Bible truth.

2. Is there a need for another Baptist 
youth convention in the South or any state 
in the South?

It is my opinion that we do not need an
other youth convention.

for the completion of the Junior and 
Intermediate books. No Training Union 
credit is given on these books below the 
Junior level.

INTERMEDIATE BOOK

Contents
I. “The Earth Is the Lord’s”

H. Materials Belong to God
III. Stewardship and Partnership
IV. Partners in Getting Money
V. Partners in Saving and Spending

Money
VI. Partners in Giving the Tithe

VII. “Thy Will Be Done”
VIII. Partners in World Missions Teaching

Helps

JUNIOR BOOK

Contents
I. Begin with a Penny

II. Hidden Treasure
IIJ. Pennies Plus Pennies
IV. Pennies Minus Pennies
V. Pennies to Divide

VI. And God Does the Multiplying
VII. You as a Steward

VIII. Better than Silver or Gold
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rf, Alvis Strickland, 2635 Nolensville Road, Nashvile, Tennessee

Pastor’s Conference, New Duck River 
Association, had an unusually fine Septem
ber meeting. Eugene Roberts, Una Church, 
Nashville, was present to show some slides 
and tell of his recent trip to South Amercia. 
The pastors had lunch together and in the 
afternoon heard Leonard Sanderson, Sec
retary of Evangelism and Promotion, Ten
nessee Baptist Convention.

Laymen of Third Church, Murfreesboro, 
set Saturday afternoons to visit the lost men 
of their community.

Carlton Bell accepted the call of the 
Petersburg Church and has already moved 
on the field.

New Duck River W. M. U. quarterly 
meeting at Bell Buckle Church, October 9, 
will feature installation of new officers.

Brother Andrew Helton has resigned as 
pastor at Mars Hill Church. Smyrna, Char
ity, Longview, and Holts Corner Churches 
are also without pastors at this time.

Bledsoe Association, Harold King, field 
worker, is planning Schools of Missions for 
October 11-16.

Pastor James Higgins, Mt. Pleasant is 
now in his twelfth year of leadership with 
the Mt. Lebanon Church. Pastor and peo
ple are rejoicing over a recent revival in 
which there were 12 additions. Brother 
E. A. Rich, pastor of Northfork Church, 
did the preaching.

A tent revival is under way at Gordons- 
ville. New Salem Association is furnish
ing the tent, Brother J. C. Parrish, Carthage 
pastor, the preaching, Nat McKinney, mis
sionary, the music.

Eastwood Church, Nashville, was con
stituted June 21, with 68 charter members. 
Twelve joined by letter and two were re
ceived for baptism the same day. They had 
8 other additions the following Sunday. In 
a recent revival they had 13 more for bap
tism. This group bought a building formerly 
owned by the Church of God, located on 
Zophi Street near Gallatin Road. The 
church voted to give 10 per cent of its in
come to the Cooperative Program and to 
place the “Baptist and Reflector” in the 
budget.

Church mm tore
SOUTHERN DESK COMPANY

Pulpits of ageless design, 
handsomely constructed 
of selected woods. For 
free illustrated litera
ture, write
SOUTHERN DESK CO. 

HICKORY, N. C.

Ivy Chapel, Nashville, opened its fall 
kindergarten session. A real need is met in 
this community by the willingness of this 
church to sponsor a kindergarten. Mrs. 
Cecil Jones and Mrs. J. L. Miller are in 
charge.

Student “Join-the-Church” day was ob
served by many churches September 27. 
Churches located near colleges and univer
sities seek to enlist students at the outset of 
their college year. Brother pastor, you can 
render a great service by writing the stu
dents who have gone from your church to 
college. A letter from the local pastor will 
help many students find a place in their 
college churches.

Dan Carroll, who has just completed his 
doctorate work at Southwestern Seminary, 
and his wife are now in the language school 
in Costa Rica for study prior to going to 
South America. The W.M.U. of New Duck 
River Association presented Brother and 
Mrs. Carroll with two beautiful pieces of 
luggage as a love gift.

First Church, Pulaski, J. Clark Hensley, 
pastor, instructed its building committee to 
draw up plans for construction of the first 
floor unit of an auditorium to be named 
“The Flounoy Reed Memorial Chapel.” The 
auditorium to be constructed later will seat 
900. New deacons, elected are: Ed Eslick, 
Ronald Sellers, Lewis M. Turner, Charles 
Ayers, J. Patrick Colvin, Garland Deason, 
Edwin Booth, Frank Shuler, and James Ed 
Sanders. These will be ordained Sunday 
night, October 4, to serve for one year.

Miss Floryne Miller, Southern Baptist 
Missionary to Japan, will be a guest speaker 
on October 11 at Lockeland Church, Nash
ville. Miss Miller makes her home in John
son City. -------

Here are some facts of interest compiled 
by C. D. Tabor, “We find that in three coun
ties of our association, Bedford, Marshall, 
and Moore that we have a population of 39, 
936 white people with 152 churches of all 
groups. There is a colored population of 
5, 407 with 32 churches. We have 32 
white Baptist churches and 15 colored Bap
tist churches. Twenty-three of our white 
churches are cooperating and three of these 
are just across the line in other counties. 
You see there are 12 Baptist churches in this 
area that are not cooperating. ...” Brother 
Tabor goes on to say that less than one-half 
of the population is enrolled in any church 
program and that the church membership 
of all the churches in the association is 21,- 
558. The churches of the association have 
given more than a quarter of a million dol
lars to missions during the past eight years.

There were 13 additions by baptism and 
two by letter in a recent revival at Hunt
land. Wendell Price was the evangelist.

Trinity Church, Nashville, is now erect
ing a first unit on Gallatin Road at Alta 
Loma. The structure will be used as an 
education building and auditorium. John 
F. Cavanah is pastor.

Laymen visited all the churches of New 
Duck River Association September 15-16, 
speaking on stewardship subjects. The pro
gram was planned and promoted by A. C. 
Methvin. Guest speakers and churches 
were: Roscoe Stephens, Bell Buckle; R. W. 
Carter, Big Springs; H. M. Judd, Calvary; 
C. C. Saunders, Charity; Douglas Tankers
ley, Cornersville; Tom Philpot, El Bethel; 
Albert Hale, Fosterville; Collins Middleton, 
Hannah’s Gap; A. C. Methvin, Hurricane 
Grove; Herman Duncan, Lewisburg; James 
Dennia, Longview; Lawton Tarpley, Mars 
Hill; Burton Hamlin, Mt. Lebanon; Bert 
Williams, New Bethel; Robert Thompson, 
New Hope; Vernon Dorris, Northfork; 
Floyd Bennett, Rover; J. W. Zumbro, 
Shelbyville; T. D. Hawkins, Short Creek; 
J. H. Rogers, Smyrna; Folk Lambert, War
trace; and Alfred Lane, Shelbyville Mills.

Mr. A. V. Washburn of the Baptist Sun
day School Board commends First Church, 
Cookeville, for reporting some type training 
each month. So far this year 256 training 
awards have been earned. Goal for the year 
is 300. A Commencement Service will 
honor all those who have earned workers 
diplomas. Jack C. Duvall is education 
director.

President R. Kelly White, Belmont Col
lege, was guest preacher at First Church, 
Franklin, while Pastor Hugh L. Myers con
ducted revival services at Culleoka.

First Church, Cowan, is moving for
ward in a fine way. We are, at this writing, 
engaged in a revival at Cowan. Brother Al
fred Royer, Glenwood Church, Knoxville, 
is leading the music. There have been sev
eral conversions and the revival is con
tinuing another week. Pastor William Foote 
came to Cowan last May following gradua
tion from Southern Seminary, Louisville, 
Ky. The church is presently engaged in 
construction of an education building to 
care for its growing Sunday and Training 
Union organizations. Working together in 
a fine spirit the church will put up an 8000 
sq. ft. building for about $30,000, which 
had been estimated would cost $75,000.

Sibley Burnett and Joe Hinkle were sup
ply preachers at Goodlettsville while Pastor 
Frank Collins led revival meeting at Hard
wick, Georgia.

Shelbyville Mills Church is erecting an 
education building. Plans are under way to 
set up a departmental Sunday school as soon 
as space is available.

Church bulletins indicate most middle 
Tennessee churches studying “The Pull of 
the People” in September. For those who 
have not done so there is still time to make 
good use of this book. The next activity to 
claim attention of many churches is Stew-, 
ardship Week, October 18-25.
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ATTENDANCES AND ADDITIONS TO THE CHURCHES 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1953

Sunday Training Addl- 
School Union tionsChurch

Alamo, First---------------------- ______ 257 82 —
Alcoa, Calvary------------------- ______ 259 107

First_____________________ ______  312 122 ——
Ashland City, First------------ ______ 112 47 —
Athens, Antioch................... ____ 111 43

Bethsadia .......- - . ____ 40 35
East . ......................... _ 472 167
First _______________  — —______ 593 244
West End Mission ______ 74 62
Calhoun .... .............  . ______ 91 33
Calvary - - - . - — - ______ 50 23
Cambria _____ 20 23
Clearwater ______________________ 94 67 __
Coghill . . _______ ______ 88 65
Conasauga------------------------ ______ 27 ■ ■■ ■
Cotton Port - — - ____ _ 68 63
Double Springs----------------______ 45 27 ■ ■■■■
Eastanalle ___ __  - .______ 74 35
Englewood---------------------- ______  216 87 ———

Etowah, East . _  ____ ___  75
Ftnwah. First ____________ 350 124 3i 

1 

it» 4- ............ 386 147
Etowah, West _________ __............. 50
Good Field ________ ____ __ ____ 106 43
Good Hone _______ ______ ......... 35 25 9
Good Springs ------------------- ______  120 68
Idlewild — — ______ ........ . 169 57
Lake View . . ___ .. _ —______  100 2
McMahan Calvary------------ ______ 74 21
Mt. Harmony No. 1--------- ______ 92 57 —-
Mt. Harmony No. 2------______ 34 14 MM

Mt. Verd . . . „ 42 24
New Bethel---------------------______ 129 -

New Zion---------------------- _______ 73 50 - - - -
Niota, East - — . _____ ____ .. 150 89
Niota, First---------------------______  154 50
Oak Grove-----------------------______  55 MM ■ ■■■■
Old Salem -----------------------_______ 50 — ■ ■■■
Pond Hill .......... - . . .. 167
Riceville--------------------------_______ 72 41 ---
Rocky Mount------------------- ______ 33 27 ——
Rodgers Creek----------------- ______  116 — MM

Sanford--------------------------- _______ 51 41 MM

Shiloh___________________ _______85 50 — —
Short Creek---------------------_______ 106 -—- MM

Liberty, South - -..... . . 58 26 2
Union Grove, McMinn ________ 78 38
Union McMinn----------------_______ 112 ■ ■■■
West View______________________ 52 23 __
Wild Wood_____________ _______ 98 78 __
Zion Hill _______________________ 41 — —

Auburntown, Auburn---------_______132 57 —
Bolivar, First ____  274 109

Bristol, Calvary __  ___ - ______ 414 122
Tennessee Avenue---------- _______ 561 186 4

Brownsville------------------------_______417 90 —

Carthage, First-------------------_______ 231 142 2
Chattanooga, Concord---------_______237 83 ■ ■ ■■

East Lake .... 610 134 10
First--------------------------------_______ 1123 323 27
North Market ----------------- _______139 70 3
Red Bank_______________ _______806 252 3
Ridgelale_______________ _______632 172 MM

Ridgeview_______________ _______ 203 82 ■ 1 |

Second - ___ 170 73
White Oak______________ _______405 100 2

Clarksville, First__________ _______ 615 176 13
Cleveland, Big Spring_____________250 156 -

Waterville 186 87
Calvary---------------------------_______ 162 84 1
First . ___  - _____  . 574 165
North___________________________ 169 77 —

Ridgeview_______________ _______ 91 — 2
Clinton, Second___________ _______ 460 114 1
Columbia, First___________ _______ 495 174 10

Godwin Chanel 55
Highland Park___________ _______ 218 153 —

Corryton, Atkin................ 185 107
Crossville, First 205 85 1

Antioch ... . ...... 36
Emmanuel ____  __ __ ________ . 62
Pleasant Hill-----------------_______ 29 — ——

Dandridge, Piedmont ----------_______ 117 89 ——
Dyersburg, First--------------- _______ 629 184 2
Elizabethton, Siam ...........  212 178 1
Fountain Citv, Beaver Dam ...... 125 65

Central _________________ _______ 1054 254 MM

Hines Valley Mission .. . . 55 29
First___ ___ _____________________ 353 214 7

Fowlkes • - ■■_______ ___ ____  124 110
Friendship_________________ _______ 169 47 ••••
Gallatin, First_____________ _______ 478 107
Gleason, First ___ ___ — — „ 162 44
Goodlettsville, Union Hill -_______ 148 84
Grand Junction, First -....... - 76 53

Harriman, South _________ _______  402 204 3
Trenton Street _________ _______ 511 120 3

Hendersonville, New Hope ______ 109 70
Humboldt, First_________ _______ 542 162 1

Church

Jackson, Calvary _________________
First __ _________  __ ___________

614
903

195
116

3
8

North 340 174 11
West .... 905 298

Johnson City, Unaka Avenue ____ 267 124 1
Kenton, Macedonia ___ __________ 116 86
Kingsport, Cedar Grove ....... ............ 155 49

First ... _ ____ ____ 714 153
Glenwood __ ____________________ 375 128 4
Lynn Garden ___________________ 405 135

Knoxville, Alice Bell ...... ...... ............. 188 81 5
Broadway ....... ............................. ........ 1239 503 16
Bell Avenue _____ __ __ ____ _____ 903 299 2
City View _________ ________  —- 469 110 4
Fifth Avenue ______ ___________ 848 247 2
First ____________________________ 973 159 8
Inskip _____  ... __ ______ ___ ____ 528 201 3
Lincoln Park ................................... . 952 225
North ........  -.............— 321 132 3
South ............ .............. ........ .................. 635 235 2

LaFollettc, First ____________ _____ 304 68
Lawrenceburg, First .. ....................... 334 137
Lebanon, Fairview ............................... 252 101

First ............. ......................................... 464 147 5
Southside ____ __________________ 106 72
Immanuel ........ 227 108
Rocky Valley ______  ... __  — 63 47

Lenoir City, First .......................... ...... 544 199 10
Kingston Pike __________  _______ 33 29
Nelson Street Mission ..................... 74
First Avenue ____ ______________ 198 61
Pleasant Hill ___ __  _________ — 250 104 1
Second ..... ................. ............................. 163 41 2

Lewisburg, First __________________ 530 174 2
Lexington, First ..... ........... ....... ....... .. 290 53
Loudon, Blairland ._ ___ __ __ _ 198 127

First . ___ _____ _____________ 323 116 6
Mission------------------- 2____________ 84

Martin, Central .... ____ _________ _ 335 114 7
First 344 126 5

Maury City----------------------------------- 116 37
McKenzie, First __________________

Grace __ ___ _ ________ ____
261
51

94 4

McMinnville, Magness Memorial .... 391 92 7
Maryville, Broadway ___________ __ 507 180 1

Everett Hills 412 198 3
First _________ _ .. ............ 971 318

Medina _____ ____ __________ ___ ___ 184 70
Memphis, Ardmore _______________ 465 147 6

Bartlett _________________________ 289 159 4
Bellevue ....... .......................... 3212 1381 17
Berclair 644 245 11
Beverlv Hills 270 68 3
Boulevard __________________  __ 950 256 7
Breedlove .............................. ............... 116 60
Brunswick ........ _................ - •................ 135 44
Brooks Road ------------------------------ 35 29 2
Buntvn Street 119 46
Calvary .......... . — .. . 242 59
Central Avenue ...........  _....... 954 334 1

Sunday Training Addl- 
School Union tions

Charjean Mission ..............  .. 339 176 1
Cherokee Mission ____ ____ _ ___ 306 154 2
Cordova ............. ...... ............... . ___  84 31
Colonial Mission ................ ...... ....... 93 29
De Sota Heights ___ ____ ____ ....... 175 71
Eudora ___________  ________ 327 107 2
Fairlawn ____________________ 108 54 5
Eastland ....... .................. ........ . ____ 118 62 2
Egypt ......... .......... ......................... 157 91
Forest Hill _____ ___ ______ _ ____ 78 37
Frayser _____________________ ____ 578 169 1
Graham Heights __ ___ _____ ........ 125 68
Highland Heights ...... ............. ____ 1389 605 6
Hollywood ..................... ............. ____ 346
Kennedy ____ _ __ ________ - 355 147 3
LaBelle ____________________ ____ 798 278 2
Mission ______  _____________ ____  28 22
Lamar Heights_____________ ____ 813 219 6
Leawood ______________ ___ _ ____ 561 180 5
Longview Heights __________ ____ 359 154 3
Malcomb Avenue .......... .......... ...... 282 87 2
McLean ....... .............. ..... ...... ....... ____ 576 215 4
Mission _____ ____ _________ ...... . 76 43
Merton Avenue __ ___ ___ __ ____ 450 145
Millington _____________ ...... 424 184 2
Mt. Pisgah __________ ______ ____ 120 95
Mullins Station __________  .. 81 63
National Avenue ........... ...... . .... - 437 127 2
Park Avenue ..... .............. ...... . ...... 515 185 2
Poplar Avenue ____ ________ ...... 373 148 4
Prescott Memorial ...............-...... 685
Riverside ___ __ _____ _ ... .. 96 65
Rugby Hills ________________ ____ 163 79 2
Sanga _________ ______  ____ ____  34
New Seventh Street ....... ......... ____ 480 182 7
Old Seventh Street _____ ___ 187 122 2
Southland __________ ________ ........ 216 85 2
Speedway Terrace ____ ______ ____ 876 168 3
Sylvan Heights _____ _______ ____ 574 194
Temple ___ _________________ ____ 1385 447 14
Trinity . ........ ....... ..... —-____ 478 291 5
Union Avenue .. .... _____ ____  1118 324 3
Whitehaven ........ - _ . - ..___  462 105 7
Winchester ..__ ___________ ........  357 134 8

Milan, First ____ _______ _____ ...... . 381 114 4
North Side Mission 55 49

Morristown, First ____________ ____ 780 183 5
Buffalo Trail ___ ____ ___ 119 85

Murfreesboro, First ......... ........... ____ 575 174 4
Calvarv ................. - 76
Mt. Herman ...........  — __ 126 111
Mt. View __________________ ____ 197 97 2
Powell’s Chapel----------------- ____ 109 101 —-
Woodbury Road----------------- ____ 130 74 —

Nashville, Antioch ___________ ____  145 ■ 1 —
Belmont Heights----------------____ 1039 352 22
Jordonia 37
Madison Street Mission __ .... . 95 27
Bordeaux ________  — 141 62 1
Dalewood ___ ____  - _ .. ..... 249 97 6
Dickson ______ 150 61 3A—* A VAbUV* AA ■■ — ~— ~— ~ - - 
Donelson ___________________ ____  563 3
Eastland .. . ____ 623 97 4
Edgefield _________  - ____ 671 151 1
First ..... .............  - ___ ____ 1262 416 10
Cora Tibbs--------------------------____  79 28
T I S. _______ 373
Franklin _  ._  . . - ____ 256 94 4
Freeland ............- ..... - ..... . 124 64 3
Gallatin Road ____ ____ . . ... 236 80
Glendale _______________ ___ .... . 165 43 2

1 

i1>1 € )C

.... . 872 261 5
Grubbs Memorial----------------____ 182 83 1
Fairview ________  . ... ....... ... ____  58 36 1
Hermitage ____  — __________ ____  84 67
Immanuel ___  .... _____ __ - ____  376 82 2
Inglewood ____  ____ —- ...... 896 221 11
Joelton _____ _  __ _______ 129 60
Judson .. _______ ___ __ ___ 703 176 5
Lockeland ______ _ -.........- 555 145 3
Madison Creek _______ ___ ......... 66 1
Mill Creek ____  - ______ 3
Park Avenue ____ _  ___  -___  714 195 2
Radnor . . - - - ____ ____  485 174 5
Saturn Drive _______  ______ ____  240 1

Z 
1 i

X
 1 1 1 1 1

i ____  218 80
Tennessee Home ----------------- ____ 237 184 , ■■■
Third_____________ 250 82
Westwood _______  ____________  227 147 2
Woodmont _ ... ....... - ___ 509 185 2

New Market, Pleasant Grove . ____  100 86
Oak Ridge, First ____________ 710 122 3

Robertsville __ ___________ .......... 589 198 6
Old Hickory, First — _______ ____  523 199 5

Ravon City ... ______ _____ _ ____  83 77
Paris, West _______ ___ __________  225 84
Philadelphia ____ _______ ____ ____  161 52
Portland. First ____  _________ ....... . 272 74 2

j

111111 cr ix 
! = 1

____  16
Theatre Mission .......... ............__ _ 20

Ripley, First -------- ---- ----------- ____  328 109 —-
Rockwood, First ............... ..... ____  475 176

Whites Creek ________ ____ .... . 85 55
Rutledge, Oakland . . ............. —____  147 48 1
Sevierville . —___________ ____  537 146
Somerville, First ____ _______ ____  263 156 1
Sweetwater, First .____ ______ _____ 363 101
Trenton, Poplar Grove ........... 113 37
Tullahoma, First —-.......... ......... ____  421 56 1

Highland . ___ ____ _____ ________ 124 78
Rutledge Falls ____________ ......... 128 74

Union Citv, First ....... .... ......... 600 112

Watertown. Round Lick -........ ... . 172 109

Winchester, First ------------------ ____  313 114 __
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by Edwin E. Deusner, Lexington

Sympathy will be extended to Rev. and 
Mrs. P. B. Kinsolving, Memphis, because 
of the death of their son, Radioman P. L. 
Kinsolving of the U. S. Coast Guard, in 
Hawaii on September 5. The nineteen year- 
old son and a companion went down in the 
Pacific and all efforts to locate their bodies 
have been abandoned. The Kinsolvings 
have another son, Samuel L. Their address 
is now Salem Baptist Church, Liberty, Tenn.

Pastor Nelson Reagan, Calvary Church, 
St. Louis, brought his 55-voice Intermediate 
choir to Bellevue Church, Memphis, on the 
night of September 25 and presented a pro
gram at an installation banquet. He was 
formerly associated with Bellevue Church 
as director of the Intermediate Department.

Pastor Henry J. Huey, Milan, preached 
the sermon at an ordination of Deacons at 
First Church, Martin, Thomas Pope, pastor, 
on the night of September 20. At this 
Church. Pastor Huey was converted, bap
tized and ordained to preach the gospel.

“We had 16 additions during out revival. 
The best revival and largest crowds in 
years,” writes Pastor Robert H. Dills, Hill
crest Church, Dyersburg. He was assisted 
recently by Pastor W. B. Oakley, Tipton
ville.

Governor Frank G. Clement taught the 
Radio Baraca Class of First Church, Mem
phis, on September 20. Ordinarily the class 
has about 250 in attendance but around 800 
heard the governor.

Pastor W. Douglas Hudgins, First Church, 
Jackson, Miss., spoke at an All-Church 
Leadership Banquet at Union Avenue 
Church, Memphis, on the night of Septem
ber 25. J. G. Hughes is the pastor.
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Seventh Street Church, Memphis, T. J. 
Tichenor, pastor, has licensed Ira Perkins 
to preach the gospel.

First Church, Jackson, W. Fred Kendall, 
pastor, on September 9 licensed three young 
men to preach: Bill Traughber, Bill Tread
well and Bill Conway. All three will be en
rolled in Union University this Fall.

In a very significant business meeting 
marked by a spirit of unanimity, Seventh 
Street Church, Memphis, voted to effect a 
division in the church organization. The 
new church will occupy the property at 
Seventh and Greenlaw (site of the old 
Seventh Street Church). The property at 
Chelsea and North Dunlap (site of the new 
Seventh Street Church) will be occupied 
by the parent church and will be known 
simply as Seventh Street Baptist Church. 
It is stipulated in the legal papers, deed, 
etc., that “if this new church at Seventh 
and Greenlaw ever ceases to be a Southern 
Baptist Convention Church that the property 
revert to Shelby County Baptist Associa
tion.” The division will be effected around 
October 1. T. J. Tichenor is the pastor.

First Church, Jackson, W. Fred Kendall, 
pastor, has taken another progressive step. 
A valuable piece of property at 421 East 
Main has been purchased giving the church 
a nice lot from Lafayette Street through to 
Main. This will make possible the type 
of new educational building the church 
sorely needs.

While Pastor B. F. McIlwain was in a 
revival at Pocahontas, J. A. Atchley, pastor, 
the pulpit of Middleton Church was sup
plied on September 6 by Fred Kendall, Jr., 
Jackson. August 30-'September 5, Pastor 
Jesse Newton, Halls, did the preaching in 
a revival at Middleton with 11 additions to 
the church.

Brownsville, James Yates, pastor, will 
have a week-end revival, October 2-4, with 
Pastor Jack Robinson, First Church, Au
gusta, Ga., as preacher.

The first meeting of the new year for the 
West Tennessee Baptist Pastors’ Confer
ence will be October 3 in Ellis Chapel, 
Union University. Officers are: A. L. Par
tain, Parsons, president; B. F. McIlwain, 
Middleton, vice-president; D. P. McFarland, 
Covington, secretary-treasurer.

E. Lowell Adams has resigned as pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Georgetown, 
Ky., and has accepted a place in the Bible 
Department at Union University. It is our 
understanding that he will be in charge of 
the extension work to be conducted at 
Prescott Memorial Church, Memphis.

Ted Hale has resigned as organist of Cal
vary Church, Jackson, to accept a position 
as music-education worker at East Lake 
Church, Chattanooga. Mrs. Hale will serve 
East Lake as church secretary.

First Church, Somerville, Jonas L. Stew
art, pastor, ordained Roland McElwee, J. D. 
Ballard and Felix Guthrie as Deacons on 
September 23. Judge John W. McCall, 
Memphis, gave the message.

First Church, Ripley, Bernard Scates, pas
tor, is about to launch a long-range build
ing program. The Memphis Commercial 
Appeal carried an architectural sketch of 
the proposed building in its September 21 
issue. The first phase will be a $100,000 
educational building, three stories high and 
air-conditioned. It will provide classroom 
space totaling 13,000 square feet. Later, the 
Church plans to replace its present build
ing with a new, larger sanctuary facing 
Lafayette Street rather than Highway 51. 
Total cost of the long-range program is ex
pected to be around $250,000. Hanker and 
Heyer, Memphis, is the architectural firm.

A freak accident claimed the life of Nor
man E. Matlock, a young deacon in Long- 
crest Church, Memphis. He was assisting 
in the wiring of the pastor’s study at the 
church when he was electrocuted. The ac
cident occurred September 19. Pastor De
Wayne Dickey conducted the funeral at the 
church on September 21.

Flatwoods Church, between Parsons and 
Camden, is erecting a new building which 
will be adequate for years to come. Wood
ard Bartholomew, Parsons, is the pastor. 
The church affiliates with Southwestern Dis
trict Association and is the home church 
of Missionary Ruben Franks, Santiago, 
Chile.

E. D. Head, former President of South
western Seminary, will be guest evangelist at 
First Church, Dyersburg, Robert L. Orr, 
pastor, October 11-18.

Jesse Daniel was chief speaker at the 
workers’ conference for Beech River As
sociation on the night of September 21 at 
Bear Creek Church, Parsons. Missionary 
A. L. Partain made the arrangements.

P. B. Kinsolving, Memphis, has accepted 
a call to become pastor of Salem Church in 
DeKalb County. For the past year or so 
he has been engaged in evangelistic work. 
Middle Tennessee gets a good man.

Rev. and Mrs. Orvil W. Reid, have re
turned to their field of mission service. 
They may be addressed at San Jaun de los 
Lagos 225, Col. Vallarta Pte., Guadalajara, . 
Jal., Mexico. Mrs. Reid is a native of the 
Volunteer State.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Medling, mission
aries to Japan who have been in the States 
on furlough, have returned to their field of 
service. Their address is 356 Shin-Yashiki- 
machi, Kumamoto, Japan. Mrs. Medling, 
the former Mary Louise Gulley, is a native 
of Tennessee.
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Memphis Church Has
Love Day for Pastor
' 1 j if ‘ fl ‘ i • • ''5 ' 1' * *' ' । ‘ I

“Love Day” was observed September 13, 
at.Central Avenue Church, Memphis, in ob-

— • • • • — — — —— •—* — — »■ —■ /**** _“* i

More Reverence Shown for the 
Lord's Day in Australia

servance of the Fourth Anniversary of pas
tor Dr. James E. Coggin. A 1204 goal was 
topped with 1292 in Sunday School attend
ance and 506 in Training Union, topping a 
goal of 404 for that organization; and over
pledging a $12,004 offering goal by $155.29. 
There Were 13 additions to the church 
throughout the Day.

The day was also marked by laying the 
cornerstone of Central Avenue’s new $250,- 
000 auditorium, just west of the present 
building. A Bible, which Dr. Coggin had 

led^the first twelve years of his ministry, 
" i of ^t^e Building Committee, a roll 

es of the entire membership, the 
iner article and a photograph of 
rs. J, E. Helms, who have been 
t Central Avenue longer than 

any other couple, were placed in the corner- 
! t^ne^\-befor^ the sealing of it took place.

*Mr the dl'6se of the evening service, an 
oversize “.check” written on . the “Bank of 
^^■’ji-was presented to Dr. and Mrs. Cog- 
giffcbore) tlie total offering for the Day.

’Certainly “Loyfe Day” shall long be re- 
nembcred by both people and pastor, at

EAST TEXAS BAPTIST COLLEGE million Roman Catholics here, but that
marshall, TEXAS number would include infants and children,

Christian—Orthodox—Reasonable Rates for they number the whole household.
Business—Pedc3^0Qy*--Pro-Profe££ionQ I
September 13, 1953—Febraary 3, 1954 is said that the Presbyterians and

Methodists have a membership of around 
seven hundred thousand each, whereas the 
total number of Baptists on the Continent 
would not exceed thirty-four thousand.

But please remember this: The figures 
for Baptists refer to actual members of the 
Churches, and not to a census of Baptist 
“families.” What is more, the figures refer 
to those above fourteen years of age, for 
very few children are received into the 
Churches here before they are fourteen:

It is significant to note, according to 
reliable information, that Baptist churches 
in Australia are probably the best attended 
of them all. There is a deep spirit of evan
gelical fervour readily felt among the min
isters and the congregations. This zealous 
spirit of witnessing serves as a magnet, and 
tends to draw people in greater numbers to 
worship.

According to the Rev. G. H. Blackburn, 
Secretary of the Baptist Union of Australia, 
there are now some 500 Baptist churches 
in the Federal Union, and approximately 
400 ordained Baptist ministers.

Australia has always had religious free
dom in every sense of the word, and the 
doors are wide open to witnessing through
out the Continent and in the near-by Islands 
of Tasmania, New Zealand, New Guinea 
and Papua.

Christianity in general has had a very

Contact H. D. BRUCE, President 

1 ■

J CALLING ALL 
j 1 PASTORS!

WMU PRESIDENTS! 
FINANCE CHAIRMEN!

IN ALL BAPTIST 
CHURCHES

Be Sure to Include in Your 
Church Budget for 1954 j * * jZ i ' Z * *

Subscriptions for:
Southern Baptist Home 

Missions
Budget subscriptions for all families 

in the church may be ordered by the 
church and paid for monthly or quarterly 
at 32 cents each,

Or the Official Church Family (general 
church Officers including Sunday school 
officers -and teachers and officers’ of 
Training' Union, WMU, and Brotherhood) 
when all these are included may be con
sidered d "Budget Starter" and ordered 
at the 32 cent. rate.

Individual subscriptions (paid for by 
individuals) are always 50 cents regard
less of the number.

Include the magazine in the budget 
and send for order blanks today.
Dr. John Caylor, Southern Baptist Hdme Mis
sions, 16t Spring St,. N. W., Atlanta 3, Ga. 
Please send me order blanks for Southern 
Baptist Htme - Missions. We are considering 
ordering it through the budget of .....  
Baptist Church ... ..........
Name----- 1---------- .
Address . ...............    —

Thursday, October 1, 1953

BRISBANE, Australia
There is a touch of Spring in the air here 

in Brisbane on this beautiful September 
morning. The sun is shining brightly, and 
the kookaburras are laughing because 
winter is gone. Out in the parks the rose
bushes have already been planted, and the 
early flowers are in a blaze of glory. No 
rain has fallen for three long months in this 
area, but Spring is on the way, neverthe
less.

Americans who come to Australia with 
the Gospel receive a warm welcome, for 
the Australians are a Gospel-loving people. 
Here, Evangelical Christianity is sending 
down deep sturdy roots, notwithstanding 
the fact that other faiths have quite a firm 
footing.

Ail in all, the religions of Australia might 
be said to be those of Great Britain. The 
Church of England is the dominant faith 
with some two and a half million nominal 
members. Of course there is no State 
Church in Australia, but the Anglican move
ment is very strong.

There are said to be more than one 

powerful impact upon the life of the Nation. 
Federal and State Parliaments are opened 
with prayer, and many of the Municipal 
Councils are likewise opened wtih prayer. 
Apparently more reverence is shown for 
the Lord’s Day here than in America. As a 
rule all shops are closed on Sunday, and so 
are Theatres. No alcoholic beverages are 
sold on the Lord’s Day.

So far as I know, there has never been 
a sweeping revival here of the Whitfield or 
Wesley type. But there has persisted, 
throughout the years a constancy in reli
gious fervour, and a steady growth that has 
been heartening to all observers. Wilbur 
Chapman was quoted as saying that the man 
of God who can do well in Australia would 
shine in any other part of the world. This 
is due to the fact that the people here re
quire not only religious fervour but also 
hard, bare facts, and vital doctrines in the 
realm of Christian truth. There is no place 
here for the pale cheeks of cheap, shoddy 
evangelism. Every message must be packed 
with the dynamic truth of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ!

In the light of the whole picture, I pre
dict that Australia will, in the coming years, 
come to occupy, more and more, a seat of 
influence in the council of the nations.— 
by R. Paul Caudill, Pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Memphis, Tennessee.
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Take Care of Your 
Church Cemetery

Garland A. Hendricks

Some weeks ago I observed several men 
at work in a church cemetery. My first 
thought was that they were preparing for 
another funeral that afternoon. Later in 
the morning when I passed the cemetery 
again I observed that they had dug up a 
steel vault, had lifted it to the top of the 
ground, and were preparing to load it upon 
a truck. This was so unusual that I stopped 
to inquire, and was told a story which ought 
to challenge every church in a small com
munity to take stock of its cemetery policy 
and management.

The body being removed from the church 
cemetery was that of one of the leading 
members of the church throughout his life
time. He could be counted upon for per
sonal effort and was extremely generous 
with his money. For several decades he 
was a deacon. The people respected him, 
and his influence extended far and wide. 
When he died about ten years ago the na
tural place to bury his body was in the 
church cemetery. Nobody thought about 
burial for him anywhere else. Everyone 
knew that it was his wish to be buried in 
the cemetery kept by the church he loved 
so much. So following funeral services in 
the church his body was buried in the 
church cemetery.

Two years ago word got around that some 
men had pooled their financial resources 
and purchased thirty-five acres of land for 
a new cemetery. The location was about 
two miles from this old church cemetery. 
At first most people shrugged their shoulders 
and said, “Just another waste of money. 
Our folks will keep on burying the dead 
over at the church.”

These men spent considerable money 
turning the new site into a place of beauty. 
Drives were laid out. Lots were marked 
off. Walks were placed. Shrubs and trees 
and flowers were planted. In a short time

BAPTISTRY
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the whole area was green with grass. It was 
announced that no stones would be placed 
here, that each grave would be marked 
by an engraved bronze plate which would 
fit into position on the ground facing up
wards.

Salesmen went from house to house to 
offer burial sites. Family after family pur
chased these lots. The people discussed it, 
and sales boomed.

A question arose, “What about the church 
cemetery?”

One of the leading members of the 
church put the matter before some of his 
friends in the church this way, “I am not 
surprised. The time has come when people 
will no longer bury their dead in a cemetery 
as poorly kept as this has been for ten years. 
I bought me a lot in the new cemetery be
cause perpetual care is guaranteed there. 
Those men had to invest enough money so 
that the earnings from their investment will 
provide tools and a caretaker from now on.

5,000 = WANTED 
to sell Bibles, Testaments, good books, 
handsome Scripture mottoes, Scripture cal
endars, greeting cards. Good commission. 
Send for free catalog and price-list.

George W. Noble, The Christian Co. 
Dept. D, Pontiac Bldg., Chicago, 5, III.

What Mean Ye By These Stones?

Then ye shall answer them, these stones shall 
be for a memorial unto the children of Israel 
forever.” Joshua 4:6-7.

“That this may be a sign among you, that 
when your children ask their fathers in time 
to come, saying

Just as Joshua commanded the twelve men of Israel to build 
with perfect stones a monument to commemorate the passing 
over Jordan—
So, as our loved ones pass from our immediate presence over 
Jordan, should we select the most perfect, the most beautiful 
and the most lasting stone for the monuments we erect to com
memorate their beautiful virtues and accomplishments.

SPECIFY

WINNSBORO BLUE GRANITE
"The Silk of the Trade”

Its flawless beauty, stalwart strength, and great durability, combined with Its 
adaptability to design make it the ideal monumental stone. Like other high 
quality materials there are many inferior substitutes that resemble this gran
ite on first appearance, but do not possess its durable qualities and lasting 
beauty.

Write for FREE descriptive literature.

Winnsboro Granite Corp., Rion, S. C.

Every week the grass will be cut, the shrubs . 
will be trimmed, and the flowers will be y 
tended. We have made our church cemetery' 
everybody’s business and it has been no
body’s business. We have shown that we 
do not expect to keep it clean and beauti
ful.”

One family decided to remove the body 
of a former church leader. This is a disturb
ing but real challenge to every church which 
has a cemetery. It can happen all over the 
South. It will happen wherever our churches 
fail to keep their cemeteries beautiful and 
clean.
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